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SL MMARY 

. 
In 

h" lowllmloriow, fWU',paper collf'ctlOn\mrh fl., thO.\f HI lIlt' effllrt' for Oxjord\hiTf Slluli,\ reprnen/ a rich 
fund oj m/ormaliol1. Jackson's Oxrord J Durnill ( J 75 J- J 928) tlmmgholll it.\ life reg'll/art} ra'Tied 110tifl" 
If/almg to fl vant'i)' oj IIIwiml /ill/Jpl'1lmg!> III llml aroll1u/lhe cit) and the ll1Hl,enit). Thi.\ arllt'" look\ at IIII' 
lI'a.\'.\ itlll,h"h Ilu' Jotlrnal reflected rontf'mpomr) lI111.\/W! til/turf' through it\ atil'nti.\(,1IIpnl\ am/no/iff',\, ami 
til lilt' tln,p/0/JIIII'111 (lj 11\ reportwg 011 "lU\ir (1\' IiiI' 191h (1'11110)' pmgre,nfd and Ihi' ullitJl'niJ) flwl mllfl{f" 
".\pwu!n/ !lInT 1IItHlwi (ulillit)'. /I tllw l',Vl1l1;l1P\ Ihl' 1If'1.l1'papn {l\ (I ,ourre for Oxford'., mwiwllti\lm)'. (lml 
(011.\1111'''"' lI'IUlI it TI'l'f'(I/' about tHPff/.\ of mlHlffll "ff ;1/ Iht' r;(l 

I I is an acknowledged fan thaI for IOGd historians. new')paper collections represent a ndl 
source of IIlformation. jackWln\ Oxford journal, hom the earliest phase of its existence 

through to the closing years of its life, I regularly Glrried notices relating LO a wide \-ariet)' of 
muskal happenings in and around Ihe ("ity and the lIni\'ersit~. Newspaper research is an 
l'asil) distracting (x:clIpation; these musical annOlln(erneI1ts typically appeared embedded 
among <I plethor~l of other items, ranging from the alarming repons of footpads 011 the 
highway:! to the genteel descriptions of hr,hion ... and ed'Kalional establishrncllIs for young 
ladies (Fig. 1).:1 

While \ .. Titers on the social history of mll~it have, right ly, urged caution in dealing with 
such SOlllTes, nen'rthcless the documentation they provide is of immense potential valueo 
Rosamond M<.GuillI1eSS has issued the \ .. i:Hlling that printed source-material ofthis lind may 
not represent the complete picture, and that the information it gives ma~ not be full) 
accurate.' It is thus undoubtedly wise to enlist Ihe help of other sources as hll' as possible, 
alongside tht· newspaper materials. in order to reinforce or refine the information these 
olTer. I n the case of mw~ic, other categories of source-rnarel'ial include programme 
collen ions, leuers and Inemoirs. and musical snnes. espedally where these bear inscriptjon ... 
relating to the circumstances of their <.omposition and performance .. \11 these nM\
complement valuably Lhe newspaper material. 

CU"'lOmarih. and understand~lbl), ne\\spapcr resources are drawn upon hy music 
historians on an ad hoc basis mainly feu- the data they provide concerning parti(tll~lI 
(KGlsions, or perhaps the career ... of indi\'idual Illusicians; or, more svstematicalh, for lhe 
collenion of references relating 10 p~ll'lintiar periods of musical history. But another, and an 
IIltcresling. angle from which to vicw these sources is to examine the \vay in \\hich the 
newspaper coverage of music was form cd and de\'eJoped over a period of lime. rhe 

I j(l(/wm\ ()'JordjllllTtllll "a, fotlll(lt-d ill 17::":l,lIlcll,hlt:d until 1921'1. lIereafu:r.j(l(k\nrJ\ O'ifnrdJIIIUlIllI 
"ill t)(: 1l"i(OI H'e1ln in lh(O leX! a .. o(hejotmUlI' ,lIlellll Ihe nou', .J.'jOj 

1 tor footpad ... "1<."(> lor· ex'lInpl~J()J. IH \falTh In:l. 
:\ ,,*cJOj. :lO Junt: IXJ() (Fig. I). "!lith al,o (<lni(Od J \\·ld .. CII,·, illll:Il:'IUlg ad\erli<,(-'lne-nt f(lr hi, °lnll"li( 

\~,lrt'IHnl<'(" nt'ar I.innlln (:ollege. 
I R, \k(;UIIlIll'\\. ,nit"" of R .. \I.~. R""l'tmh UlTflllul,,:.?2 (19H9), in .\lllII( d l-I'Itl'n, il (19c)O). 9i 
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OXFOR.D 
Grand Musical Festival, 

For ,~. ruhll~ Rrcfl)tloll or th' ! "~,, Clluc'Lt.on l 
. Tit. ltj,At JIIIII. r~,.J GRENYILJ.1t, 

II fi ... d Cor the roll.win, .1,,_l ULY $d, 4th, Mh, en4 6th. 
p"l~clr.L VOCAL pJ:Iu--ur.Mca,. 

Mndame 'CAT ALAN I, 
Mrs. ASIIE. "lid Mrs. nlAt'iCHI. 

Mr. 1II1AHAM, 
lb. W.lu~YVETTJ Mr. VAUCUAN,Mr. BELLAMY, 

A:l:D 

Mr. nAI~1'L€MAN. 
''''/~''.'''Ifl P~if.r.n'l. 

unclt'f or the Bnnd. Mr. C It A M Eo n. 
Vlo&.tH._M\!un. MARSHALL. J\!ORAl.T. MAHON, 

S·rORM. LYONS. HERsCHELL •. OaIESBACH. jun, 
• TOMLINS, TIBDET.1UNC, HAl\OY •. WHITE,SUCES. 
COL~. HA. ·J'·ON. Ike. Ike. 

VIOI.A s-Mn.rs. It. ASHLEY, C.LINDLEY. WOODCOCK. 
and CHAPEL. 

VloLONcELLG,-Me .. rs.LtNDLEV,REINAGLE,ASHLEY, 
and J. MARSHAI.L. I 

Doone B ....... _Mean. DOYCE, SMART, ADDISON, 
and HAL. DON. 

FLUTu_Mr. JACK"SON, &e. • 
OlOu-Mrur .. G.RfESBACH and OLIVER. 
Cc."aIOHITI-MrMr .. HAl.DON and PH1LLIP~. 
D"uoo/,u_MnlM. HOLM£S, FELDON,alld WILKINS. 
TUMUTI-MrNrt. SCHMIDT and DROVER. 
T.ONIO,lII .. -Me .... ORP.SSLER.FLACK.&.ZWINGMAN. 
Hoatu-Me"",, LEANDERj . I· 

S&I reMT-Mr. HA'ITON. I 
Doone Du .... -Mr. JENK NSON. 

FIRST CONCElt'l'. 'l'wuJtly, Jill" 3. 
AG'l' I. . 

OVf.RTURE. S •• /,.". J I r HandeL 
RECIT.-Mr. V"UOIIA"" • ~i, da, a tolemn Ce:ut.·' 
CHORUS. .. Awak. the tfllDlpet'.lortrlOund." Hand.1. 
SONG-Mn. Allie ... Pio'uorl;i! .... 7-. Mtlu. Handtl. 
SONe-Mr. BAaTc.UtAN. 'Tn.}r'" .. Pureell. 

.. Ari.e, ye lubtfl'rannn wlnCb." 
QUARTET" and CHORUS, T, D,,,,.. GRun. 

.. Tf' ,lorio,", apoltolorum., Chonl .... 
SONG-Mr. DltAU"W ... QIIUC:O InTone." Zinpt:Ui. 
CONCERTO, Ol.oe-Mr. CuC' ... .(t'~. 
SCENA-M.dame CATALANI ... Su GrilelO." Pan. 
The NIOH-l'INOALE CHORUS. SJ~1t. H:wdeL 

_~CT 11. 
Grand OVERTURE to HenrJ; IV. Martini. 
QUARTE n·-Mad:l.nle C"TALA"t. M"'1. DIA.HCNI, Mr. 

nit,,"",.. and Mr. BeU"M": Cugllelmi. 
.. Per6110 _ qlltlto n<-c:uo." 

SONG-Mr. Buy",.. Dr. Cbrk. 
II The bit \"ord. of Mnmioft," I 

CHORUS. J.~. M •. ·clJ. .. O·Father." Hanuel. 
MO fE·19 r. .. Mechinkt I hear." I Dr. Croteb. 
OVERT't1RE and CHACO~t. 1 .' lome1li. 
SONC~.:Mr. OAltTLU'AH." 0 Lon:l.haJ~m~." Pc:rgolui. 
SONC_M;ld.nle CATALAHI ... Ah ti mUO'fL

I
' M'rer. 

Crllnd CORONATION ANTHEM'-J Hln.J!c:l. 
.. Z:l.uock. the prien." I I 

TAe IVI",{o to l1e (o)tdlt~ted.1I 1'. CROTClI. 
I-rhe Orch~.tn. will con.i.t of n~re th:an a Hllndrtd per.f()rnlcra. 
I _'_.'fickou, 10,,~ •• ach. to be hadjo( M~.,.. I.-k ,nd Son, 

High.ltflet, and of Mr. Thor Bro J-.tteet; Mr. Cooke. Mr. 
PHktr, M • .oli .. , and Robcn ill, "'-ok~llt:r.. ' 

••• 'JlI. dooN .... 11I be 0p"n~ 6t 'PoUt. aAa the pnibfI'tI~ 
anc-., will h.gin It }lin o·dod[. I 

I N.STAL1:A1:10N, t 
M RS, CRIFFITH bfa' 1111 .. to "turn h., tI., .... Lh.nk ... \he lAdl".e 0.r.,11.,,,l h • .,Iduh~ r., put 'aYe ... n, and. InIornI, thlm, -.h, I. r-n'4lrn,tI from 
&..ondon. _Mr, the I\u bHft .. It<<1nr • 0 ...... nI ,1.r" 
..... tIft • ." or 

F.lAilwtd". A1U1i"~. Fltll" .Dr..WI. 4'(. I 
wilh which her Roo",,, .re now !PC" I 'tid .h. t" .. t • .n 
In_,.ul .. , thl ,1M" Irtldt' ..,111 -.. touI"1 wort'" .r t~ltlr 
pIlfOlIl, .. _A I"U Vlrlttlo( BInI!: t»4 Whh, L ... U,.. ... 
Awl" ~lMlei.Ic"'r.. atb I 

Hi'''-''rt«. 0",.", 711", "",1811), 

Mn;, ALLEN, ' CUTLER, &C. l 
E· HIGH..srnEE]', ilDlNGOON, . 

MDRACES this opporttll1jity of I'tturninl h~ 
dncere ,"'uk. to her 'prierul'l and Ih. Pv.bUc.,or til . 

rno~r :and 'upport which .hI t. .. t. Ipcrirncrd. aince th", dwuh 
or 1I1"r hu.b.an .... and ... ,~etMI1Inform. th."" thit ~e hal dl. 
posed or her STOCK IN TRADE (0 Mr. JOHN DA V:U:, 
CUTLU,ftom OarUD, whom all. tame.tlr be" to rec], 
mcud tv tbc:ir notic •• , her IU(C"lOr. 

I ' ..:.....-

JOHN BAYNE, CUTLIlR, 
SHrrmo,' ID Mr,. AT.T.EN, Bl·,,,.,,,.,.,t, AW1I.tlU1I, 

1') F.~PECTFULLY· ;'nfb m. hi. Frl.nd., tho 
~ Frieadlof Mn. ALLEN,."d th. Public, thu h. hat 

uken to her ,hop, which he purpo.~ to fumish Immediatel, 
..it'" U\!'1" attit'l. in Ihe CUTLIlt'l' tiNa. pfGCurtd (rom the 
tint ~l1anUf;lctori" IlId be.t markell, aNi hllmbl, tollciu, con,. 
linu,nee or their rnour aod .upport,whlcb will b ... cr mte
fv.llrac!wowledrd· 

lCullc:'1 in .11 iu bunch .. tneuttd in th. btlt 1171 •• 
The Stock or Mn. .ALUN, cOIIII,tine or Knlnl, sch .. r 

Duckl". Buuoci. ace. !ce. illellin,olf"colfuou.u&.y VMOU 
nun COlT. A~M,J."r .:JO.1810. , 

ON TilE 1'HIRD OF JULY r' 
(bcinl the fint da, oIth. alAliO MtlIICA&. FUTI'lAL. tor W · 

nceptioo or the a .... ' C~AMCl.LLOI.) • 

WILL DE PUBLISHED, BY TAYLOR, 
Dl'I.wlnC Muter. Exhibiter In the Royal·And.m7, Ac: • 

ALL SilINl'S', OXFORD, ' 
A · CIN~II.~L YIlw or' 

THE HIGH-STREET, OXFORD. 
tlt'MUY D r.rol~"~tD TO 

The R~ht Hon. Lnrd GRF..NVILLE., Chnnct'l1or~ 
The rught ICon. Lord ELOONJ lliJ:h SIt""l'Ird i 
l11e DOCTOnS; ftnrt other Ml::MOERS uf lho Un;" 

YCtlitl of tilfurd. 
.£ I. I. PRICE. £ ,. i. 

Prinh .... 0 J ~ II .~c:h. Coloured ditto ... 1 1 0 1 
Proor. ... 1 .5 0 d\lt6. 

ne H[o.·ln.II,!:, of OuoID •. /ron, h. puulfu Inc! c:fi:ar 
l'Ic:tttikie Nauti.,. Clnnot rail to t:lc:i,e uniytrt:lllldmiralloq. 
Mr. T. ftattau himtc:lf that, at It hal been hi •• im to nhiba 
• rtlntet rrprtftnndon of thl. n,',"IRunt Strte~ in .11 It~ 
molt prominc:nt (euurr., (ronl • point ,tnrRlly .llnw.d t6 
h. the bett. thlt Vi •• will b, reued oot unwotthyor th. It . 
tentiOn or the public:. I I f ,t ~ L1unuu t-"en io prolilelhad •• 

Reinta laielypubliahtd by TA1'r.~I.- The EAtT VIIW 0 
BllllNon CO&'LlOI - the nl'lMi8c:rnt ,v,IT 'I.OHT 0 
CHl.isT CIiUltell _" VltW or WnfcnnTU Co""aol
P,,", the OAHDtLUaA. in the Rt.~c:Ii(f. J.ibnl')' - .ad th 
AC:ADeMIC: CO.TUN' Jlh. UUIYIIUTT 0' OaroaD, t •• nt1.t 
fiv. Pi" .... -..\, p.ir of CUllnT .r":T •••• to b. d!Jpond Oft 
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panirularly extensive thronologifl.ll nmge, together with the extent of the musical repolling 
and achcnising contained in the pages of j(l(ltMm\ Oyord journal , make it the prune 
candidate among Oxford paper' for .,lIch an enqult). Both J H . ~1ee, III hl'i work on the 
HolV\~ell !\1usif Room. and George rhe\\li, in hi.., unpublished 'illney of mll~ic in Oxfmd, 
wert' I{reatly indebted to (hejollnwl\ mllSiGll coverage':l The f()('lIS in the present article will 
be on toncert life. 

In th(' earh ,"cars lhejoumal played an important part in o;;upporting the endea\'ou)~ of 
lhe Oxf(}I'd Musical Society as it de\'eloped it\ ani vi lies 111 ito; new (and puq)ose-buiit) 
premi~e.,. the re(eml) opened Iloly\ .. .-e ll Mu'\i( Room (174H), Readers of the journal on the 
lookout 10) musical inrormation in this caLegon \\-111 \oon han' become 3ccusLOmed 10 seeing 
lhe heading 'MLSIC ROOM, OXFORD' which regularly "ppeared inlheJollrl)a/'; pag"' '" 
a fue I()I concen advertisements, rhrollghotll the ~econd half of the 18th ccntury and the 
fir\t few decades of the 19th (cmun, the ./e1Umal advertised both the regular \1()nda~ 
e\enlllH subsfriplIon UHlcert., put on In tht' ~lusifal SOfiety, and periodi( (horal 
pel rormantcs also held under the: S(KIClY'S ~llIspi(e,\ at the \1u"'J( Room . The dlcel of this 
apall Irom its immediate and obvious plII po.,e: - wa., to (OIJ\'C\ to Oxford (oncerl-go('rs iI 

sense that musical life in lhe Cil) \\<1'1 gcnel,,11y !Iui\'ing, ~lIld that music had an establislu'd 
plat(' III Oxford life 

From a typical advertisement for a panicular event. the 11I\lOrian of con(ert life Ciln glean 
detillis or the setting (lime. \enue. ocul'lion), the structure (programme. ti(kct 
arrang<.'ll1ents) and the content (repertoll c, performers).ti Besides this 'maIllSlI"eam' 
inrormation, the m()l-e tangential details add ('oloul' to the pinure. for example in the him 
01 pos.,ible tfllm( c.:onge~tion contained within tht.' plea placed at the fOOl of the noticc f()I 

Handel's .\/t'Hlflh at the Musi( Room in 1775: ':\.B. Ihe CenLiemen and L~ldies art' 
requcstc'd to order their Carriage., 10 take them up al the great Gate only'. But thejounw/\ 
coverage in relation to the Musi(al S(){-iet) ranged beyond advertising the (onc.:erts. rhe 
stewarclo., of the Mtlsical SO(iely periodically arranged f()r the Sodcty's Articles of 
Sub,sniption to be printed;7 and their appeals for the support of the public during the 
dillkult yell!'s artel 17H9 appealed abo in thejtmHwl·.) pages. SlIlh items were t) picall)' gtven 
the luxury or far more column space than tht· nOI mall} brief advertisements ror the regular 
conn'ns and choral perform antes. 

In addition, during these earl", dccades of the MusKal ~ociety's exi'itence in its 11('\\ 

Ilol)'\\ell selting. lhe jOllmal's advertising columns ~Iided the elTons of numerous individual 
performcrs associated with the Ilol\.weli Band in supplementing their income. both In 
means of the (x-Glsional benefit e\ents permitted 10 them undt,) lhe Societ\" niles. and ~lbo 
b\ onel ing a \~U'iet\ of sen·ices. including tea(hing - not only rnusic but abo hlllguages and 
dancing, rhe spotlight on the incli\ iclual in (hc'l(' inSlan((~S might draw on the publi('., 
sympath\' 

R W\I.I. beg~ Lt'd\'(" to prC!K'1l1 Ill, humble Re .. pt·(h to till' Publlcl: and a~ lhe \ 'I(c-Chamdlof, 
from ,I \Ioti,c of lJumanilY. h<l~ bt'c:n plea(,('d 10 pl'l"TIlit hun 10 han' a BI:.,\f,fTL ,mel lilt' 
P(·durmel., han" been .,0 kind to plOmi')e hUll tht'll .\,.,.,I.,I.IllCC. he Ihankful" embrace., thl., 
0ppOHUnll), ha\'lI1g heen confincd b) a long IIInn." dlld hllmbl) hope., for genelou., .,UppOlt.~ 

~ III 'In', Tht' OM",t ,\/u\,r RIHlm HI f.llmlJ< (1911); (. I h(·v.h .... IIIlPllbl, \01\. In Hoell, l.ib, 
II hIT dt'l<lil ... or Ihe.: 1 Kth-<-Cllluq: WIlU'II', 't'e ~, " 'ollt·l1h('IK. ,\/1/11( nt Oy.JoTd In til, fll[htt't'rltll mltJ 

XII/dUll/II C,.,lIlmt, (2001), eh,-I. 
7 St't·, fUI I."\Mnplt.', lh(, j(Jurnal for J in-h. pm\lm, ~ (JI Ihl' lull 1(''', "-t.'C ~_ Wullcnlx-IX. flP, til.. 71 f til( 

9: jOj, If; \I.l,<.h 17ih), 
~ \dH'llI'>('mc'!lT If )I \Ir, \\'<lll'~ B<"ndil Lomen of \cJ(.II • .mrllmlluIlWnLtl \lu .. iC',jOj, h ,\ugml li!lI 
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Fig, 2. jO(k.\flll\ O,/mdJllunllll, 2H May 1 i91 

lL is imponalll 10 have est~lblb;hed something of the I Hth-cellllll") hackground here, so that 
in drawing attemion subsequelllh to the enollnous expansion repre . .,ellled b) Ihe 19t1l
centul") co\'el·age of music in lheJournal, lhi~ "ill not be taken to imply that the 1 Hlh-cenlUI) 
coverage \\ a~ negligible. B) the end of the I Hth c.t.'nlUl"}, a val-iet)' of advertising or markt.·llllg 
strategies ltad developed in connection \,,·ith the OXffJrcl concert scene, and in the lise of the 
local press 10 promote and help ~ustain it~ anivities, For example. a series of advt'l tj<.,emelll~ 
placed in thcJounwl O\·er a period of time might "ierve not onl) to keep a f()rlhu)llling event 
in focus. but also LO whet the readers' appetite b} gradually releasing more detail of the 
e\·ent: although lhis could backfit e, a~ happened \\ ith the advertised appearance ill the 
110"" ell of 'the celebrated ~1 r. ~L\ YO"', from \'I [. '\S in Ma\ 1791, "hen a ,ene, of ""h 
notices IIlthe./oltmal ,\as followed b} Haydn's nOI1-appeardJ)cc on the d.nY Both H~I)dn ,mel 
7\1 r. Il.lyward. \\ hose benefit nm(en it \\a~, pI Illlcd an apolog} in the Journal (Fig. 2).IU 

\\'ithin one ach·enisemcnt a lange of markt.>lillg- "ilratcgies might be brought illln 1');.1), ,1"i 
with Iht' notitt' in the./owlIlll ad\"t'nising the benefit III Ma) 1799 ff))" f\1rs. lIindl1larsh. a 
regula) singer with the Hohwell Band. in whi(h Ihe 'a~sistal1(c' of'se\"eral pedollllt.'rs Irom 
London' \\<1S promised. Furthermore. \frs. IllIld mar~h was able to dcclan: Lhat 'M!. 
Salol11on' had 'kindl) ofTered her fOJ that 'Ji~hl a (,RAND MILll\RY S\MPHO. y, .lIld a 
Nl\\ '1.\Rell, composed by DI. IIAYD".II I hi, .1Il1l0UnCemCIH IllU~ played on <I Illllllht.'1 

I, (.I JOj. 7 and \t \I,t) 17~11 
III Ihie!, 2H 1\1.1\ I i91 (scc I·if.!, 2). 11<1\(ln\ hopt· 01 \1\llllIg (h.lold \'.<.1" It.'",lli.,('"u Iliumphillllh \\-1)("11 hl' 

reo:in'd I ht· hOllorcll '" O. \l1l\, ,lIld IMrllt ip,lt('d in .Ilt" (ddn.lIon (()IlH'II" III .lui) 1791 . 
II JOj. 1 K 1\1.1\ 1 i99. Jnh'lIln p(.,( .• Salomon. \ lolini" 'illd il11prc".nio. hact lin. broughl H.I\cln O\t·1 to 

~.ngland 
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of achamages: \'Isiung performer\ from London were a special duranion, while the OU'1111011 
of Salomon lent further dislinction to the e\'ent. Ihe Haydn Items were announced.as a (OliP 

'for that ~ight "pecialh '; militan mllsic "as ven mllch in f~lshion and 11~l\dn'!t ' \lilit'lI \' 
!t\mphorl), no. 100. was LO become established during the 'apoleonic period ~I!t a favoll1ite 
\\ith (hrcnd audiences. And finall) , that \ignal word 'n('\\·, rclati\·e though the nt'\\ n('\\ 
Illight III realll) be. the mainstay of produ{( plomOlinn through to the modern ('ra of 
ad\clti\ing, togethcr With lhe mention of ' Dr.' Ildydn, thu\ reminding thc Oxford conn'rt
gocrs of his special connection with the UI1I\CrSIl). clinched the event's potential 
aU rafUveness to the Jnltrnal'~ readel,hip. 

I he \\ording of the Mcwards' appeals to the puhlic dllllllg the dosing ){·i.lr\ of the I Hlh 
~lIlci ead} }'ears or the 19th lemUr} also rcpays closer examination. The subscription 
conu.'1'ls at IlolywclJ were not thc short-lived n'l1lurc that tcnded to Chalo.1ClCri7e London's 
IllOH' lllulLifarioll' concen lifeY.! J herefme 'he Ilohwcll \(,ries carried with it, and Wil\ 
pe)((.·in'd as po,""e!t\ing, lhe di"itinni\c signifiGlII((.· of il."i long pedigree. II IS dear from dw 
no,i(t'~ of (f)Jlc-ert"i th.uthe public.. eJl\isaged for thc\e event\ was drawn from nOlh 10\\0 ~Ind 
gem n: left.'rencc was constantl) made in these (I(l\t'nisemC'nh {() 'the Ladies and Gentlemen 
of til(' l ni\·ersity ~lI1d Cil\;. and of ils \'irinity', or "iome simibr ()rmlda. I :1 I hus in Fehruiln 
I HOn tht.' \tc\\ .. lrds of the \fusi( ROUIll found Ilu'msein's 'undt' l the neces",ity of repre\enling 
to tht' SlIb",cribers, and the Lni\t'r~ity and Cit) ill large. Ih.1t the present \tale of their lund 
""holh in~ldeqllate to the neressan expenc..e", of the Conn'n' II 

It " 1l00iceabie throughout lht text of tlwil appeal in I MOO that the sl('\\'(]nls plat{· a 
respon'lhilit" dircnly on the public 

I'hl' Sll:\\ilrd\ 1.11..l' the libe,·I\ of "Iuhmllllng 10 thl' LOn"ldel,tllon of the publl( • '" hethel .tllt·1 
,I COll1ll1fKIIC)u"I RfHIIll h.ts been built .mel fUrlmlH.'cI .\1 ,I Io;n'.tl c'pc:nfe, and tht· Orthestlil h,l\ 
1I('('n l>lo\ldt'd Wllh .1 complelt' "l·1 Cil ~tml('.tl In'lllIl1lent, ;.tI1d Books: dnd alt('1" a Band of 
In!'llllllllt'nial (,(',formers, orad..llc)wledgt'cI ahillllt· ... ln Ilwll pmf(',,,on, hitS beell collt'clec!; Ih(') 
\\ ill ... unc'l lhe Room "mel il"l J·urnilure In ht' rendered U,dl'\'l, and lhc..' Pt.- rimlller"l 10 bt, 
cli\pt'l"Ic'd. b} \\lthclr'lwing theil "Il1pport 110m ,111 In"lliLUliclIl, ",hieh ha, 1>t.'('1l l"L<thli",hed 
IIp\\,lI'{h o( filt} \'C.II,. and ",hi(h plmidt,"1 '0 lIlurh rational ,IOd deg-dlll anHI~emenl, at "Ill 
t"Pt'Il(t." cCHnpalalt\ch inconsidc:rable 15 

logetiu.' , with the \'j\"id sense of all that would bc lost. and wasted, if the Holywell concens 
were to ("{~a ... e. the stewards evoked"l strong sel1l,e of lhe weight of his lOry auached to thel.,e 
("on(tTl\ ('an In~lituti()n ... eSlabJisht·d up\\arcl\ of filly )e .. lrs'), balanced b~ an appt'al (C) 

reason ('so much rational and elegam amusement, at an ex pence ("omparali\d) 
inu)T1 slder~lble·). 

11 ... l\lIlg put theil GISe thus ",lilfully. a11d d()quentl~. and after outiilllng th{' (lire 
cOIHeqU('nces of lhe public's non-compliann' with Iheir appeal ('if lhe additional 
Suhsn iptions and Attendance should not be lound suffitient. lhe Stewards mllst ht' 
compelled to shut up the Room'). the) do",('d, \\ISC":, on a more positile note, oflering- it 

Gl1TOI 10 their subscribers as a paning ~h()t: 

I:.! hll Iht: b,uLgwund nn l.ondon ({mH·,t" .. t·t' t·",X'c!.t1h S. 'It. \'t'Jgh, (:ouar1/4~ til /.Imdml Jwm .\tll;:.!lrl 
til I/mdtl (J9~':l). 

H CI JOJ. 2N Ooobc:r 1 N~n. 
II J()J. S foebrual\ 1 XOO. 
I') Thiel. 
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Should the Concen be continued. a Female Performer of emmence will be engaged. as "loon as 
II .lppears that the receipts <tI-e Iikel) to .1Il\wer the experue; .md the Ste"arcl.!l cannot 011111 this 
opportunil) of requesting the lesident f.unihe.!l to assi"lt III promoting the 'Jubscription. and to 
c.ountename the Concert b, their allendan(c,lfi 

undoubtedly. within the tOWI1 and go\, .. n formula, the ulllversity pla}cd a majot role and the 
Musical Society's stcwards were drawn from the ranks of the collegcs, From the early days. 
lhejoltnwl'~ covenlge of musical events pla<.ed these in the context of the university calendar 
and ceremonial in which musIC in Oxford sO often functioned . The regular columns de,'oted 
to University news. in the days before the (;llulll' existed. thus created a rec..:ord of unIH?rsit) 
lllusic-making_ 17 rhese columns generall) ghe the impression that some trouble (Mel been 
Lakcn to provide information rrom reliable sourfes, A spec..:ial focus was placed on the 
Commemorations, and, as with other aspens. the co,'erage of these annual events, so la\'ishly 
extended in the 19th-century issues of the Journal (which itself gre\\ large)- in format), was 
alread\, established in the 18th centur:.-, -I) pically. an advertisement for the forthcoming 
('{"remonies would range o\'er the \'at-iou~ componems of the Commemoration , .. 'eek. 
evo~ing the grandeur of the occasion a~ a whole,l~ 

I hlydn's ,·jsit to Oxford at Commemoration-time in Jul; 1791 represented a rare and 
speCIal event: scarcely an~ honorary degrees in music were awarded by the university before 
the dosing decades of the 19th centUl") , But throughout the late 18th and early 19th centun 
a stream of disltnguished mU"ii(:al visitors (these neither expecting nor t-ecei\'ing honoraI') 
degrees) was attracted to Oxford. app(.'aring bOlh during the special e\ents of 
COlllmemoration week and in the regulat subscription series_ These 'stars' rna)' ha\c been 
booked first for the subscription concert~ and then. following their suC<.ess in these, invited 
to return for the Commemoration. 

\\'hat is particularly significant about the jouma/\ repOl ting of the presence of such stars, 
beyond the fans of their appearing locall). is the style in which these visitors were variollsly 
claimed for Oxford, Of Madame Catalani. for instance, at the Music Room in IH07, the 
journal's critic enthused: 

I"hi'i eleg.ulI S) ren seems 10 hale poured fotlh '-III the 11 ea'iure<, of her sweel SOllOd"i .. into IIll' 
bosom of his; for ne\'er al the Opera. or in an" of her COllccnc;, did she di~pla)- more 'K"iell(<''' 01 

witlble wilh more nalive meioch, than hell' .. 19 

Ih Ibid . Suh...c:Tiplions wen: imiled .11 ' th(:' B<lIlk . 1)\ \Ie~srs. I· IU ClIER and PARS():'\S; h, \11, It' SG. 
opPtl'.ilc Ihe MU~I( Room. Hoh",cll ; and on COIl(-en ~ighLS at Ihe \lu'>lc Room ', fletcher and 1'<tI~(IIl'" \\cre 
In hll"'II1l'SS a'i bankers from 1771: Philippe JunK \,.I~ .1 ,iolinisl \\lIh the Iloly\\ell S.md. I "he (happih much 
(' '-Icnell'd) lisl of "'lIb~libers was dul} publishcd. 

17 rhe O'joull ' l"//llfnlly Gaulle \\iI~ bUIl(lll'd III I~no. <lnd the Oxford Magazlm' ill IK8:l. 
I H For examplc, <,cc JOJ, 29 Ma\ 177:S (full \(,'XI 01 Ihe Commt' lllol'i.uion a(he'ti~ement I"eprodufl'd in S, 

Wollenberg, At/lIIf 01 Oxford in IiIP £'Khll'fTlih lind .vllll'll'l'lIlh (,'nllUl"lfI, 14 (Fig_ 2»_ The plO(ceding .. IIldudcd 
the <,('nic{' fnr the RiiddifTe Infinna,y rin Ihe SC.' I\I('(.' \\ill be introdllced a grand Tc 1>Cum. Anthcll1"I , &( '), 
whl(h '\,d .. tradilion.tlh held at Ihi'i time of \C,ll" (Ri.lddirre ' ~ hmplli.ll \\,1\ opened In 1770-1). <1<, \\ell <l'!l the 
"Innu,d CommCIlHu"ation of Founders and Benetu 10'\ to the L-niH'rsity ' and the 'Academical Ext'ruM'!> to 

tilt: (Shddonianl I ht,.Hre·, lOge-lilt" with a \-<Il'iel) 'll mmL(al performances throughnullhe wcek. 
1'1 JOJ, 5 ))ell'mbe,- 1807, Such cflu'iions. going bt.~"()lId the (Ompan.lti\'c simpli(lt} of 18th-u'nlm.,. 

repOiling, heralded a ne .... era of n Llici~m in \\ hich the more dcwilcd f(KUS on the indi\ Idual pc, t()rmt~1"S 
\\ a~ cic\'e1opcd 
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With 1::Iin Salmon, nee Munday (b. 1787, and a scion of the celebrated Mahon 'amill of 
musicians). the journal linked her local foJlowing with her local origins: 

We learn with much o;atisfaction, that the Stewards of the Music Room have succeeded in 
engaging our towns·, .. oman, Mrs. $ALMO"\. for the Choral Concert ... on the 2d of Februar) 
neXI . A~ It IS probable the public will not ha\'e anoth<.'r opponunil~ of heanng this inimitable 
singer before her departure for the Continent [but the'!' did!], we ha\-'e no doubt the room will 
be much crowded)W 

Mrs. Salmon retained her Oxford following over a l:onsiderable period of time: she was 
booked to sing as early as 1807 for a special concert 'not included in the Terms of the present 
Subscription. to defray the Expences incurred in filling up the [Music] Room'.21 

Increasingly, writers in the jOllnwl approached their subject from the point of view of 
their role a.!ot habitues of the Oxford concert scene. Even so, it is striking to find a Jou.mal 
reporter in 1848 commenting, on the cellist Roben Lindley: 'He is well remembered by 
several lovers of music in this City, as occupying, nearly 50 years ago, the same position 
[leader of the cellos] as he did on the present occasion'.22 Long service to Oxford concerts 
was characteristic among visiting performers, as in the case of the celebrated tenor John 
Braham, who was booked to sing in Oxford as earl~ ~lS 1803·4, and appeared throughout 
the fOllowing deCIdes. Thejoll,."a/ in 1844 announced: 

MR, BRAIIAM liAS TilE HONOLR TO ANf\Ol,;NCE A CONCERT at the abo>e [Music] 
Room, on THURSDAY EVENING EX'T .. . , on which occa.~1011 he ..... ill introduce his SOl\S and 
PLPILS. MR. CII.ARLES BRAHAM A 'D MR. IIAMIITON BRAIIAM23 

Braharn himself sang in this concen. 
By the mid 19th century the comments on 'imported' performers had reached a peak of 

descriptive fervour, betraying some interesting, and not purely musical, preoccupations on 
the part of the reviewer. In this category is the descriplion of the Italian tenor Luigi Salvi, 
who appeared in the Commemoration concerts of 1844: 

In a rom<1llhl b) Verdi, we could estimate the powers of Salvi 41\ a concen singer. The person of 
Salvi is in hi~ favour, and cannot fail to tell in a Ill,mner much LO the advantage of the 
performer ... Salvi is ofa commanding stature, apparentl) with a broad chest, and possesses the 
advantage of a fine open forehead. Ilis voice is a decided tenor, and of great po ..... er and 
nexibilit), ... 

The reviewer all this occasion felt, howe\'er, that the piece by Verdi was not sufficientl}' 'well 
adapted for the display of the finer parts of Salvi's voice'.24 

Besides offering the chance to tracl the careers and fortulles of the individual performers 
(Mrs. Salmon, for example, ",as recorded in thejollnuzl of6 August 1842 as being sadly 'now 
a widow, in very indigent circumstances', and 'having for man) years lost her voice') the 
regular reponing of concerts in thejounzal enables the tracking of new ventures during the 

:to )O}. 15 January 1820 (cf. Ibid., 26 Februaq' and 3 March 1820). 
21 JOJ, 7 "Io>ember 1807. 
22 JOJ, 8 Julv 1848. -rhis type of , knowing' reportage was to be developed funher, in later 19lh-.centurv 

Oxford. It com-eyed a strong sense that the \ i'iiling performers belonged here; the \'isitors were eagerl)", 
although not uncz·iticall),. 'adopted ' by their Oxford all(lIen(e~. 

23 JOJ, 26 Oclober 1844. 
2. JOJ, 22June 1844 
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19th century, as the Holywell subscription concerts receded and an Increasing number of 
new institutions and entrepreneurs appeared on the Oxford concen scene. The (essation of 
the Ilolywell ('oncerts - not, finaJly. until almost 100 years after their inSligation - was 
documented obliquel) in a series of nmices including \\'.A. Did,s's announcement in Ma) 
1840 that he had 'ta~en a LEASE of the MLSIC ROOM' and intended selling there 'by 
AUClion e\er) description of Property' as well as holding 'such Exhibitions and Concerts as 
mal be approved of b! the Vice-Chancellor·. 25 

Ihe jOllnwl took upon itself the role of encouraging and supponing the ne" (oncen 
\entures that emerged dUJ-ing the I 830s and 18-10,>. For the historian iu, role in documenting 
these is e~pecially important since, with the demise ofthe Holywcll subscription (oncerts, the 
possibility of access to related collections of programmes is greatl) reduced.26 I n continuing 
to '>erve, during the 1830s and 1840s, as an oudet lor concert advertisements and repons, 
theJounwl expressed its critic's approval of ne,\-' enterprises which it hoped would 'lead to a 
I-evival of the declining musical Laste' in Oxford,:!7 

1 n fact, new areas of taste were developed, including the piano repenoire and chamber 
Illusic for eX31'npie in the coneens organi/ed b)' Mr. and Mrs, Reinagle during the 1840s; as 
the}nl/mal declared in October 1846: 

Mr and Mrs, REI AGLE's first Quartet Concert. whi(h IS to lake place on Thur~da} evening 
nl' xl. (',mnOI fail to attract alllo\"ers of good IllU"tIC rhell' "tele<:lion is excellent .• md lhe l.llenl of 
lhe i.utiWi engaged ensures a performance of the lughcM order. MISS 1..1Ocoln. who'ie l;UCCCS~ 
lasl sea$()tl at the Leipzig cont'ens was so decided. is the vocalist; and Mrs, Remagle (late 1i,,'i 
Orgcr). who i'i esteemed in London as the firM Engli.!lh piani.ste. will make her dfbul in our CilV.28 

~Io some extent the local entrepreneurs who put on series of concens at this period, 
induding \Villiam Marshall, 'Mr_ Sharp', and later James Russell,29 drew on the large circle 
of musicians already associated with Oxford and with the HolyweLl Music Room, including 
Lindley and Reinagle among the celios, and FranI' and \;\Iilhelm Cramer, violinists_~O But 
they also brought in new performers, establishing new favourites with lhe Oxford audiences 

25 Ibid, 9 May 1840. lOge Liter \\-ith an ad"enisemcnl ror 1l1(1...;'! fonhumtingauclion. ill lite Hol)\ ... ell 
~1U\I{ Roolll , of 'a quanlil} of GOODS' described a~ 'lhe pmpelt}' of it Rentleman. I .. te a Member of Ihi'! 
Lni\('r .. IIY' c<ltalogue!i were to be had from the aU(liollcer ill 94 High Street. Oxf(wd 

26 I he Bodleian Library's programme coll{'(tion (chief source for Oxrord concerts from lhe onginal 
Ilol)well penod) \tops at 1819; these programmes l"lrgel} Ix:longed to John Walker of !'icy, College, and III 
I H 19 thcJtmrnol reponed Ihal ' rhul"wa) la'il the Rc\ , John \\'aller, 1.L.n Fellow of Ne\\ College. was 
ple"cl1led. b) the W.trden ilnd Fellows of that Socicl). to Ihe ViCi-tl<lge of lIontchunh, in the COlillt) of 
i':<i"tCX ' VOl, 3 July 18(9), Gre~ltl) by way of fOllIpcmauoll. ho\\{'\er. the incrca'iing nUIllbc.~r of 
(-omplementan ilellis published subsequcntly, includmg IllcllloilS. and cad)' hiSlOri('S such ,lS Ihose of 
university Illu<;i( clubs, togelher with an expanded range uf ncw"papers and periodical'i, provide I ieh 
matel i.ll for Ihe latel' 19th-century period of Oxford concerb. In add ilion, the Bodleian Lihr,"")' ha~ a 
"";'III('ring of I,tler ({)flee II programmes. 

'l7 lOl , 23 February IB39. 
2H }O/. :\1 Otloi>cl ItH6. Rein.<lgle played cello in th(' tlll.lrtCl, olnd Shal I' (sec- below) \iola, 
2q W-ilhi.llll M.lr'ihall WJ'i iead('l- of the Ilolp"dl Hand III Ihe early 19th cenluI)' (and .. 1'10 opened d 

IIIUSIC.- 'ihnp In Oxford)_ 'Mr Sharp' was pmbabh BenJanll1l Slt<lrp ..... he) 1"<l1l a 'mU'iKai <tGlo('my' in Broad 
Streel in lhe I 820'i and 1 830s, James Russell WetS a forerunnc:r of Ihe ailliligamated bu .. ine .. s of Rus'-ClI\tOH 
III the Iligh Sll eet 

:m For biographical d(,l.ails of Roben Lmdley (pnnopal (e1l1st 111 man,,' major l.ondon musical H:I1lUres). 
\Iexander Reinagle. the Cramer ramil). and various oLlt{-. lllusici,lIl\ mentioned here, sa' panicularly Ihe 

"'ro.' (;/(11" J)~tUJ1Ulry' oj \lu\I( and MILUnl'ln.~ (2nd re\". edn 200 I), 
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such as the singer Clard :\'o\'cllo, and also acknowl<:dging the fashionable emphasi~ on 
instrumental virtuosity: at Marshall's c..:onreTl atlhe Star' \ssembl) Rooms in ~ovember I M4 I. 
the prop"ietor begged 

rf'spe<.,tfulh lO otnnoun(e tn the 'obill', dnd (,t'mn of tht' lmvf'rsll} and Cll~. and his Friend", 
[that] \1r, HE1\RY C. COOPER, Violin r\\'ould) 111 the (OUI"se of Ihe Coneen. perform a Grand 
Concerto. \\ ith full Orchestrdl Ac(ompanllnenls, b, Dt.' Bel·iot. otnd a Grand Sonata on One 
String onl), the fourth. \\riuen cxple~l) for him, and dedICated to P<tg<tnini,:il 

Oxrord concerts fc)lIowed the fashion for exotir ne,\ sounds, these including the efTolt~ of 
'Till:. DISTI FAMILY, the original performers on their SILVER SAX 1I0RN " who were 
billed as gi'ing 'TWO GRA D EVENING CONCERTS' on ),Ionday and Tuesday, 26 and 
27 Ma) 1845, ~1l the Music Room, 'being po!titivcly the onl)' ("oncerLS they can gir1e m Oxford' 
(their London engagements apparentl) precluded a longer stay in Oxford). The 
ad,"cnisemcnl in theJoumnl proudh prer.,enteclthe performers' credentials: in a dear hid to 
impress their potential audiences, the Di~tin famil) were described as hanng 'agaill had the 
honour of ",rfannillg "'fOrt Ion MaJ"I) on Fnday 16th IIlSl. (bmlg 1/" fourlh 11111'),. In the 19th 
centuq. as in the preceding Cenllll), Oxlord's (ollccn-goers were offered the opporlunit) to 
hear the latest in performing. They wcre also assured in the advertisements and critical 
notices of concerts that the), were hearing the 'best' musical performers: '., the audience 
were delighted with some of the finest productions of Rossini, \lozart. &c. Mr. Harper 
likewise played, e~lch night. a (Ollccno on the tfumpel, (in which instrument he stands 
unrivalled) and was highl)' applauded',,\i! .\1 limes tht' description of musical events almost 
takes on the ~\Ura of a circus act, 3'1 \\hen Franl Lis/I'1Ii demonstration of the ne\\ grand 
pianofortes was termed 'perfectly a')(onishing' b} thejoltmat'.) critic in IS ..... O.H 

Ifan index were to be drawn lip for the 19th-century issues oftheJoztnuzl.listing alllhe 
references to individual performers. this would read fc)r rnuch of its length like a roll-call of 
mCiny of the leading soloists and or(hestnll players of the time, bOlh British and foreign. :H 

Oxford's welcome was extended to a succession of fine singers - among them, as well as John 
Braham. were Jenny Lind. Pauline ViardOl Garda, and Sims Ree,'es; and among the 
instrumentalists, a series of virtuoso pianists includt'd, besides LiSlt, Thalberg, Arabella 
Goddard. and. later in the century, Leonard Bon\ ick (pupil of Clara Schumann). fhe 
Journal also consistently documented the important contribution made by home-grown 
talent , much of it supplied by local mW;lcal dynasties such as the Mahon and Marshall 
families. ;:IS well as by those who sllctessivel~' filled uni\'er~ity and college pOSts: the Heather 
Professorship, Choragus, and college organisl!>hip!t.:15 The Ileather Professors were 
traditionally organist5, and the) and their (-olleagues played the organ at Encaenia, in 
accordance with anciem custom 

One special tradition of universit\-, music-making given regular critical notice in the 
Journal was the public performance or muskal degree excrrises in the Sheldolllan 01 (b) 
permission) in allernali\'e locations. Ilere again, the 18th-centUl-y reportage had set the 

'if JOJ. 13 t\ovembcr 1K41 nll' COllu,'pt of 'gr.lIl(l('UI ' (the acljC'wH" 'gr'lOd' was fn~'cluC'ntl) .,pplied to 
\'arif.)U\ aspects of mu .. ical happening') i\ worth cOll'iidt'I,lIion, and will Ix' cii'iCu .... ('d hmher be1o\\' 

:42 JOJ. K ~()\embel 182:1. 
33 JO), 2K 'member HI4(). 
'44 Pc:rhaps \omeone "'ill tAke up lh(" challt:n)."(, of pHKiu(IIlK ,udl .In index (if am <;u(h Itel1l t'xi\t\ I 

'ihould be glad If) ht.'al (If It!) . 

15 'Jlle Chordgus (a PUlIl dating h<1d.. to Ile"lh(,I '\ OJ igin.al endl)'" 0lt.'1lI) \eJ"\ed as chief a.'WiWnl, 111 Lht, 
191h <I:I11UI""\, to th(' Prok",'.or. 
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p .. c{'cdent;'\f) but the 19th~century reports engaged more closely and at greatel length with 
the perfol-mances on these occasions, thus helping to mark their significance. often at a 
{Tudal liwge in a composer's career: 

Mr. S, Weslc\-, whose admission to his Degree of D<xtor of \tusie appears in the aeademicid ne" .... 
perfonned hi ... exercise (b) the Permission of the Presidelll .tnd Fellows, and a (ilspen'>dtion from 
the \"i('e~Chan(el1or for thal purpose) III \lagd.1len CoJ1cg(' Chapel on rhur«ia., lasl. rhe <hapel 
Wei ... \ 'er., numerotJI.h auended_ The exercise, o;eie<ted from \'arious pa~sages of hoi) "rit, b 

written in the true cathedral manner ... abounding In the solemn meiodie~ and harmonies which 
produce so deep ~1Il impression when peeling [HC] down the long aisles of our ... acred edifi(e~, It 
i ... wrillcn \\ ith alllhe ,cience of the musician; with that deep feeling which i'i so indi:,pcll'ilble (SIC] 

111 s<.Icred music, and which penades all the works of our greal composer:,. and. abo\'e all, of 
MO/an. Among the passages most worth) 01 nOlt' wa'i a bass solo, very abl) ~ung by Mr. William 
Maro;hall, whom w'e wer'e delighted to \cc assisting ~It the acadcmic honours of his hWlher 
mu ... i(ian.~7 

rhe reference to Mozart rali1er than Handel, previously Oxford's unchallenged model of 
sacred writing, is interesting here. In an era tharacterilecl b) wide consideration of music's 
ac~thctic efleet and (he value or differing styles. a movement in which \Nilliam Crotch. 
I leather I'rofessor 1797-1847, played a leading role, this kind ofcrilicism in the local press 
chimes in with the more universal intellectual and musical concerns of the time. At the same 
time it strikes a more intimate note in its rem~lrking on the contribution of local musicians 
to the particular performance. I t is evident from the remainder of the jounwl\ report that 
this performance was enthusiastically received by the 'numerous' audience. 

The detail included in the jottnwl'!:J repOfts illuminates the context of the musical 
I erformances as well as lheir content; for example. the extended notice of JCI1I1) Lind's first 
appearance in Oxford, in 1848, sketched vividly the eager anticipation of this event, and the 
hectic preparations, as well as giving detailed critical auention to the concert itself: 

As ,;oon d'; it was i:ll1nounced lhat Jenn}' Lind would <lppcar in Oxford. and sing in the rhcatrc, 
the 1ll0~1 livel), interest was manifested throughout the Univenit) and Cil), and the concert has 
been, during the week. t"~ topic of conversation in all cirdes. It wa'; announced in the 
ad\'enio;ement which appeared in our last paper, that the tickets \\ould be sold at the Theatre on 
Morula\- and on the three following days, between IWO and four o' lock. Long before the former 
hour on the first mentioned dar a large crowd had collected round the ea!ol door of the l"healre. 
and the rU'ih 10 get to thai part of the passage appropriated for the sale of tickets \\35 

tremendous; the old displayed as much earneSlness a'i the )oung III their anxiet'" to become the 
e~lrly posses'tor-'; of lickcts, but good humour. notwithstttnding, Chal<lcterized all.. rhe result of 
aHthis anxielY. ho\\,e\er·, was, lhal tlrvm hundrfd lickets were c;old between twO <lnd four o'c1ock, 
<:Ind by Wednesday mornjng seareel) one remained out of the whole number, which was limited 
to whal the rheatre would comfonablv hold, \'i/ .. , abOlIl 1800.:\K 

.Sf; ct, S, Wollenberg. 'The Oxford t,cn::iSC"i in Ihe lighlt'enth Centun', Earl) .\11t.IIC. 28 (!?OOO). 516-51 
i7 jOj, 22 June 1839 
:itt )0). 2 Dec.cnber 1MB. 
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The critic was equalh: informative about the arrangements lor the performance itself: 

The doOl were opened yeslerda) at Iwehe o'c1ocl, but long before Ihat hour the} were besieged 
b" a den~ mass of human being~, \\ho. how("\'cl", upon their entrance, were not long in sealing 
Ihemsehes. We rna) <lllribure this ract IU the excellence of Ihe an angements ... Evelf' seal in the 
Thealre v.as marked ofT and legibl} numbered .• md e\'en facilit} wao, afforded by tho\e in 
allcndance to direct each per .. on to the 'icar fOlTe\pondmg with Ihe number on his Lid.et (the 
unpre\\lon gi\'en here is thalthis was a no\'dt)]. When all were seated, therneatre wore a most 
brilliant appeardnce. heightened in Il(l slight degree by the hundred~ of fair forms \\ho were 
present We lecognized a large array of the neighbourillg nobility dnd gentry, Heads of Jiouse!! , 
Lni\'ersit) authorities, and then fi.unilie\, IOgt·ther \\,Ith the leadlllg residents of Oxford, and ;1 

consider.lble portion of our fellow It)hI1Smen,:l11 

And as for Jenny Lind's singing, that \\as de,,(Tihed (at length) in rapturous terms, conveying 
not only its quality but also its efTeft on her Ii!'!tencrs: \he lhre\\ the whole audience inlO 
exta.ues [.HC] b)' her astonishing execution, and her (harming simplicit) of manner,. ,', -nle 
critic's closing words lin this report beyond the ephemelill. endowing the occasion with a 
Ia.sting \'alue: 'the day was beautifull) fine. and it \\ill, we are sure. long dwell 111 the 
remembrance of all who were assembled in the rheatre' 

Concert \'enues diversified increasingl) in the mid 19th centun, with assembly rooms and 
college hall' (and gardens) no\\ regularl) III use for performances, as well as the Hohwell 
Music Room (still used for occasional concens), the Sheldon ian Theatre, and the churches 
and chapels. In panicular, the events scheduled for the Commemoration week l)picall)' took 
place in a variet} of locations.4o ' fogether with the diversiricauon of con(ert types, venues 
and repertoire, wenl a process of expansion in various directions. For instance, the 
'numerous Band' promised b) many of lhe 1 Hth-fenwq ~lCh'ertisements is replaced in the 
19th CenlUI) by lhe specific, and in1pressive, citing of numbers of musicians involved : for the 
'Oxford University Grand Musical Festival' in 182:J, the 'Band' was to 'consisl of 150 
Performers' (see Fig. 3).-11 

The 'grandeUl' explicit I) or implicitly recognlled III the 19th century - people constanLly 
published and perrormed 'grand' sonatas, concertos. and symphonies - was particularly a 
facet of the new package consisting of the more impressivel) virtuosi<" style, the scale on 
which the music was conceived, the mood it might seek to convey, and the sheer volume of 
sound involved in its performance. J n terms, however, of the musical event itself, ideas of 
grandeur ..... ent back to the earlier period: In June 1856. a notice in the Journal concerning 
the forthcoming Commemoration, made a point of this specific quality: 

On Tue~ddt the 6th of Juh (being the Da} i.lppOllllt·d for (ommemoraling the Benefactors to the 
Lni\'ersil}") \\ill be performed in Tht" The'H,e, Ihe Oratono ofJudas MatGlbaeus; on Wednesday 
the 7Ih.Jo\hua; and on Thur')cla\' the Hlh, tht· Me"i'lh. The pnncipal parts to be sung by Signora 
Frasi, Mi~s Young. Mr. Beard , Mr. Thoma\ f(.a yC\, ,Uld Other,. rhe Choruses will be supporred 
by a great Number of Voiceo, and InslIumt.'nl'l of t..'\fT) hillel 1t'<lui\lIe. and no Expence will be 
spared 10 make the whole ali grand ", possihlc.'12 

39 Ibi(L. abo source orlhe remaining f.lUordtlOIl\ 111 11m pal'lgtdph 
-UI For a detailed Uf\:cy of the Commemor.lllon (·H;IIl ... -.("t" S, Wullcnbe'X. "nlC Oxh,rd 

Commcmorallom and 19th,encun' Bllli .. h J-C\th.ll Cuhuu··. in U, Ion and P Heman (<<Is,), '\'u1l't"nlh
(mlury BnlLJi .\ltNr .Stud;, ... 3 (fonhwlmngl, 

4t )O}, 7 June IM23. 
I:! Ibid 19June 1756, 
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, ~.ttol'll 
ORAN'D 

MUSICAL l~ESTlv Ar.J. 

I FIRST CONCER'r::TU"DAl" June ,10, 
ACT 1. 

I Sclc~tion fro:n Dr. CROTCH'S Ora.torio, 

I " PALESTINE," 
O"ntIJre. 

I Scni_"r. DELr.Am,'. h Ye guaniian ulnlA," 
~ (;horus. ., ° hapP1 once."-Chorus. ,n Let Sinai," 

I Air_~liu STt: "UElU, .. \ 'at .'.n \11. work .... 
All' a:ld Seml.Choru.. U In (r.rlde con.-CNe." 

I Alr_~liu 'fIlAn,.. U E'en they who dragged.." 
Choru.... ":o.;or vain their hop:." .". ; .. 

I 
Q uartet\.. .. 1..o! .tar.led chlcr .... 

-'leu Tn"wla. a:.d ~Iessrs. 'V'l. K:Oi\· V,C'TT, . 
VAUGItAS', And HELL,UIY. 

Chorus. ., V,ur;:httto(Sion." ChoNs. " lleeomCSo" 
Quartcn. .. He peace on earth," 

.'[iu '(I:A\'IS, ..nd MeNn. W)(, KN'TfI:TTI 
\' AVOt{AS', sod DCLLAXY. , . 

A i r, l\fh~ ST.trllJ::o(!:I. ":\0 mOfty"Lll tbintyroeu" 
~~:~u. .. Lo! cheru!> hands." 
-'Ii'\.> :'TI:I' IIl:S'I, ;\J:~ 'l'RAVU. and ~JC!Srs. 'Vx. 
KS'l·V ~TT. Y AUG II.\': , \r'LJ:'SS, &:.11I:1.I.A31\·. 

Redt. a.ecomp_~1i~i !)TJ:f'IIy.ya. ' 
.. And ,haU not latacl', IOn!!." 

Selo, "riu .!jT!;J'HESI, anti Choru.. . 
.. Hark! _bile_fob'd CfO",dsJ' 

I 
Choru~ •• '\'onhyl.he J.&mb," 

ACT 11. 
Coronation Anllltn\. _ _ _ Attwoo4. 

( A, pc/arm« a./the CorOI14tion 0/ flu l"tltnl 
lV_july ill JVt.lnailUt" ~y.) 

Song_'riu 'fIl,4VI5. ({""din f.:!JYPI,) HandeL 
.. Thou d idst bloll'." 

(nauoon obli&aLO-~rr. MACa:UfTOlJlC,) 

Selection rrom ~f07.ART'3 " Requiem:: 
(.'horu.. II Hex t.remcnw.: ~Iajatati.a." , 
Q~arte'It. II Reconlare JctlU pie." 

Mi.5 TAAvn. and ~leun. \\r,r. K~Y"ETT, 
VAUOIIA~. and nELLAHY. 

Chorus. U ConrutaUa maledictis." 
Chon.ll_ "Sanctu.! Sanctu,!" 
Chorus. U JJosanna In nubl.!" 
QuartelL H . Be:nedicw. qui nnit." 

Miss STE."!;,..I, and ~JnlIn.. 'V,.., K:t'YVI:TT , 
VAUOUAll, and DELI.A:NY. 

ChmuSo U Hosanna in exceul .. " 

SOng .... MiSJSTuUU'lJ. (Acitet CtJ/4ttG.) Uandd, 
.. JI~ the leal of 10ft d'clight." 

COWCLUDI,..O WITn 

A Selection from HAYDN"S Oratorio, 
. " TilE SEASONS." 

X , n , The doon will be opened at 1wJJ/ pGd Thr~~. 
Uld th~ Coocm will ht'giD .C')I'CTU .... LLT., MIl 
ptUt FO'IIr_ 
~ The particulars or the :\fUedlaneou. Conc:nu 

appear In thc books o( the Pmarmaccn, 1 .. each. 

&:J- Tlte Perfol'meT8 nr, particu. 
lorl!J r~qu~ded 10 att~nd a. Gen"ul 
Relt~ltrlal, at the Theutre, at Tn;~l~ 
o'clock on Monda.ll' --TWO BALLS 
\vm be given in the ,TO'VN HALL; one on 

TUEIPAY Enning, \he otha on THUaIDA.Y • 
. N. n. Tickela (Or Adml .. ion to the Cok.nu and 

HaJJ. ... JlGII_ Gtlirw.!l CfilCA. ' 

Fig, 3. jock.\OIl\ Oxfordjourtlol. 7 June 1823. 



logether with 'grand', the adjective 'miscellaneous' (farl1;ing a \\ hole host of implication, fe)l 
taste and repel-wire) characteristicall\ appeared in the billing of Oxford concerts. I-hu, Ille 
jOllrntll advcni«ed, in I i98: 

FOR I H~ Rll.IH 
Ofthe \I \DOli'S and ORI'IIAJ\S 

Of those who fell in the late glOriOUS VICI OR\'. 
fly I+rm'.\_~;m' oj Ih, Rrf/,,,.,,d th" VICl-A,': IIAl\(.;El.LOR. 

And the Wor.,hipfulthe M.\YOR. 
A Grand M ISC~.I.LANEOl;S CONCERT 

to be performed at the town hall b) the: Music Room and militfll1 bands.H And In the nOll(C~ 
of the 181 :' Commemoration. H 'grand' and 'mis(clI~lI1eou..,' were scattered profusely. It is 
~tlso obvious, from the comparali\'c size of the Glpital leLLers. who was fonsidered the 
outstanding attraction among the soloists III these festival perionnances (see Fig. -I), 

'Mi.sc..ellaneous', in the 19th century. could ha\e a \'ery specific. as weli as more general 
meaning: this is made explicit in the ad\'enisement for the Commemoration Festival of 1823, 
referred (0 earlier for its numbers of "nfol'mer, (Fig. 3). rhe first of the 'Til REl 
CONCERTS' (0 be held on Tuesday, Wednes(lilY, and Tllur_day, the 10(11, 11th and 12th of 
June (ha( yeal", 'in the nIEATRE. OXFORD, during the COMMlMORATION WElK' w.; 
(0 '(0115«/ of a SdfC/ion from Palestine, n IE SL\SONS OF IIA YD. , And MOL-1.R r's 
Requiem', and. it was added. 'The 1\",0 last will be Miscellancous'.45 \Vhat exactly this \hlS 

intended to mean can be deduced from the cletail\ included in theJounwl, showing, for the 
Requiem, a 'Selection' of choral and vocal quartet movements gathered in clusters from 
within the work; by this stage, more detailed notifc, of the programmes valuably appeared 
in these ~Idverlisements .. rheir Slope had already by the J 820s expanded greatl~ in terllls of 
column space and was LO expand fulther. 

The hlshion for selections notwithstanding. performances of complete oratorios 
continued in Oxford at this period. J\1eulllh (memorably described by the Jounwl's critic in 
1818 as a 'wonderful composition ... without parallcl in ... that sacred pathos which goes 
nnmediatcly (0 the feelings and electrifies the heart)16 retajned its special place in Oxford's 
afTeClions, featuring in a variety of contexts including the Commemoration festivals. and 
performances for chadl).47 New onnorios by successive Heather Professors received lhei. 
premieres in Oxford. Hi Choral mu~ic generally nourished, with a distinct access or new 
energy in the middle decade of the 19th centurh \\ hen numerous societies were formed f()J" 

the promotion orthe choral repertOire, Prominent among these was the L'nivcrsit) Amateur 
\1usic.al SOCIety. who~e efforts extended fl-om cotuerts ror the \\'orking ~fen', \Ssocialion l!t 

" jOI 6 (kwber 1798. 
11 Ibid 19 June 1813. 
1~ JO), 7 June 1823. 
Ib JOJ, "-Jllne 1818, 
47 FOI M('\\III11 .11 Commemoration. 'K'C for cXiunple Jf)}, :lO ,\1 .. )' I HIM (advertisement for the 'Oxford 

Crand Musk .. 1 FC!)li\'al' , 2-4 June). For a dlilrH.dble perflllnlJnU', !>CeJOJ. 6 '\farch 18·17 ('lor the bent'fit of 
the distre'l\ed I)oor in Ireland and Scod.lIld'). 

4S ~nle'K.' 11l(luded. ix-sld<: Crotch's Pa/I'\lml'. the UriUCJnm 1)\ ()u"t·le\ flleather Prof~\Or I g:;S·H9) late:1 
III the cenlun-. 

49 CfJO). Ii l)(:cember IH5i. 
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THE:\Tltp. OXfOltD. J813. 

Grand Musical F~tiyal. 
011 )'loi:.D(\ Y ,Ii" ~U", or JV:'>,E, 

.\:ro;'D 7WO rOLLOWOi(i 'D.\Ys, ":i11 lit' flt'rrorlllt·(I 

THREE GRAND COr-;C.ERTS 
I \"1 Z. 

0" ,1()JYf).1 Y tlir 1Rtli, 
A Gn.-\~D W~Cl·:LL,\~J·:O(.lS CO~CmlT; 

, OJ' iUESIJ.J Y thl! 2!Jt/', I 
THE ~"\CIRED OllATbnlO OF 

Tl-IH Ml~SST luI,; 
0" I,. E h XES D.-J}" tllc 30111, . 

'A GIL\~l) Mr~CELl,J\NEO ,,; CO:.\'ClmT . 
. ••• In the (ourll~ n.r, tI.IC Cunct'rti will ~c ill~rf)dl1r{'d 
(n~'CI:RTn, hy the pnllcIIHlllu,trlqnt·ntf\1 l'cr,ormcr» I 
::luti the ",u,t cclebratcd GLEP.oi, DII E'res, TltIOS. &c. 
a~ pu(nnn .. ·d Rt till: 4\ncicnt and Vod.t CunC'l!rts. l.ondu!! . 
CUORcsst;S (rom Ifllmlt-', ,1(,>:11'(, ""."tf/l"Pcrtl!c'Si. ~ .['. 

,"OCAL I'ERFOn~IF.I~~, 

MAbAMIE CATAL NI, 
, Mrs. YauO'llan, Mi~s Ila 'uy, 

~I1\~l'Im Jl()llIlF,~, 
;'[csm. GOSS, VAUGIIA0I, flllri D1r.r. '\~lY. 

I!C :,Tlt t.' .,.::\1'" L 1'1' H funM ells. 
Leader oHh,c l3und, Nlr. C lA~n:n.. 

PI'iJl(':JI~t1 .~['t'Q;~ rioliH, !tlr. ' :\~.\.n 'i\I..II:\LL.' 
I ro,erpnl ~rllor. ~Ir. n . . \SIl1. '.\. 

rio(t)II('~lIM-"(t:)·cr. LtNDLEY. Ill-: · ~.\GI.E, C. 
ASHI.EY, nn~ IJ· ·,!rI'\n.'llALL. J 

Dou.ble lJU.Jlt.t-."i,!.:'llor ~\i'\}'QSSt ,I\lll! ~I('5sr$. S:\J. \It • 
IIp-:n:s, IIALIIU:':. &c. ! I 

D;'sso~us-~Ic~T1{.1tOL~JES, 11.\'n·o:-,,- ~c:. 
()[,IX'.I-:HI!'lir". Gllp·:SUA(;ll :Ind OLJV~·: lt. 
J·1I1t~.,-').rt'S"N . JACKSON. 
C,,,,i,,..rl'lS-').r~·'Uln ·l ll.\r.I)I.:'Ii . 
lJl)rrr.:-').h'o;'lrs. Pr;,'fllU)ES. 
Pr;'Il·,jJui 7'rmnprf-"lr. ~ClnuDT' . 

• /JllkM,. 'l~" mlltJlIt'-~i;;l\nr .\URIOT'1'T. 
VtJUfd,: J)rums-:-"1IIr. ,JE:\,KI:XC;()~ . 

. Co,ol·r.,oH-WALTEll VICAny Mu., Dnc. 

rr/ urit/iti(J1I to !~C' ; (fL";t·"'. tile ji'I/~U , jll.fl rll.llrIJ77ItJ/tnl 
Pa;:f)rJIJt~1 Jlr~ t·".~flgtd; . 

. ~h .• H'. ".:.\'rn,;J .~HCl\.S, IJEZ'itY, wOODeo K, 
)I.\.HOS, ;\IOItI, t101 .. \tES, PIJ..OT·rr~ 'fL::nDlrM', 
nonDF ..... , 1 L·\ HI>)' I TV I~I.·". S'fJ(,\.TTO:\,; }o'1~LD01\. 
[1.\'£ fOX, COL~r~:--;, ').r·K: ·: ;:\· ~IJ~, H.\llltI", &:c. &c. 

1'" lJ.Jsn ,,,,/I ..,': ., oj' 120 J""-r"'''.''''' I 
Fig. o1 j acJutm\ O:rlorri J ountal, 12 June 18 13. 
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to panicipation in the universitl\ CommemoraLJon festival: the jOllnUli, reporting on the 
events of Commemoration week in July 11340. noted that 'Ule L niversit} Amateur') ga\-'c a 
concert at the St~lr Assembly Rooms' on the Monday evening. when 'a large and fa~hionable 
audience auended. and expressed their entire approbauon of the performances' - to which 
the joumlll\ reporter also gave warm approval.50 

B)' such means. the \-·arious institutions. entci-prises and indi\-iduals involved in Oxford'.!t 
mU"iicaJ life were constantly brought to the auention of the jOlimar~ readership. and were 
cl"Kouraged in their efforts to sustain the deh culture that developed during the 19th 
celllury in the uni\'ersity and city. For a remarkably long pel-iod. the journal gave its support 
- and plentiful (olumn space - to OxfC,..ci\ mU'-!ilal endeavours, providing the modern 
hi-,torian wit h an unrivalled source of detailed and thought-provoking information and 
ideas. 

51' JOJ, 4 Julv IM4(t. 




